Notes:

**Week : 22nd July:** at the Lillico winery please obey parking signs and instructions as this is a new venue!!!
Note start time of 12noon

**Week : 29th July:** the Tarago dam is 1.3km from the Neerim Sth rd this is where marshalling and toilets etc etc will be located.
The riders will then bunch ride the 1.3km to the race start.
At the finish in Jindivick it is 4.5km back to the Tarago dam all down hill and 1.3km back to the cars.
Note start time of 1pm

**Week : 5th Aug:** all cars to be parked at the Cloverlea primary school (please if possible) a bunch ride will leave at 11.30 sharp to ride to the start of the Yarragon hill climb, this is approx 6km,
The road stage will commence at the corner of parkers and Hazeldene rds and finish at the Cloverlea primary.
This is the reason for parking at the school.
Note start time of 12noon

**Week : 12th Aug:** points race: there will be 2 sprints every lap 1 at the start finish and one on Bloomfield rd at number 379 just past the nursery, the points allocated are for each grade and are 5, 3, 2, 1, the rider with the most points wins not first across the line.
There will be presentations at the winery after the race.
Note start time of 1pm

Chris Beales